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VANADIUM AND OTHER ELEMENTS IN
GREENLAND ICE CORES

M.M. Herron;C.C. Langway, Jr., H.V.,Weiss,
J .P. Hurley, R.J. Kerr and J .H. Cragin

INTRODUCTION mercury concentrations in four northern Greenland
samples were ifiterpretedas suggesting that the nat-

The atmospheric concentrations of trace elements, ural mercury burden was highly-variable (Carr and
particularly those which may include an anthropoge- Wilkniss 1972).
nic fraction, have been the subject of much recent This paper presents the results 6f a study designed
study (Zoller et al. 1973, Chester and Stoner 1974, to determine the elemental concentrations of Na, Cl,
Zoller et al. 1974, Duce et al. 1975). The crustal en- Al, Mn, V, Zn, and Hg in Greenland ice and snow
richment factor EF, used to identify possible pollut- over the past several hundred years, and to help de-
ants, is defined as termine the significance of modern aerosol analyses.

- EFx (X/AI)SAMPLF

(X/Al)cRt. T SAMPLES

where (X/AI)SAMPLE and (X/AI)CRUST are the con- During the 1973 field season of the Greenland IceSc'ntration ratios of the element X to aluminum in the Sheet Program a field camp was established at Milcent
sample and iii average crustal material, respectively. (7010 8'N, 44-35'W). A continuous 400-mxl2-cm-
An element whose aerosol originates primarily from diam ice core was taken at the main camp and surface
crustal weathering processes should have an EF value snow samples were collected at four pits 2 to 3 km
near one. A significantly greater EF indicates input from the camp (pit I was always upwind). The in-
from local or additional sources, selective volatiliza- dividual who collected the samples wore a cleanroom
tion at the source (Zoller et al. 1974), selective trans- coat, surgical face mask, hair covering, and powder-
port or selective deposition from the atmosphere. free polyethylene gloves throughout the collection,

and about 10 cm of snow was trimmed from the pitOne method of distinguishing naturally high en-
richment factors from man's contribution to the walls with a precleaned stainless steel shovel before

atmospheric burden is the analysis of chemical impu- the samples were taken. One-year channel samples,
rities within ice cores from the Greenland ice sheet, as determined by stratigraphic features, were ob-
Pollutant lead and sulfur have been identified in mod- tamed with a polyethylene scoop, placed in 10-liter
ern Greenland snows by comparison with concentra- polyethylene containers, bagged, and shipped while

tions in pre-1900 ice strata (Murozumi et al. 1969, frozen.to the U.S. All bottles and fieldimplements,
Koide and Goldberg 1971, Weiss et al. 1974, Cragin were precleaned by leaching in 1% HN0 3, rinsing
etat..975. Mercury.was.identifia afive times with distilled, deionized water (DW), andet al./1975). Mercury was identified as a possible - .,

pollutant in northern Greenland ice (Weiss et al. rinsing twice with double-distilled, deionized water
1971a), though work in southern Greenland has dis- (DDW).
puted this (Weiss et al. 1975). Extreme variations in
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In the laboratory, the surface samples were melted Model 4420 computerized 4096 channel analyzer,

in a microwave oven in their original 10-liter contain- and peaks were integrated by computer.
ers and immediately transferred to hot nitric acid
treated (HNA 7) 1 -liter- linear polyethylene bottles.
These bottles had been filled with reagent grade HNO 3, RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
heated to 800-900C for periods greater than one hour,
and rinsed five times with DI, twice with DDW and The full data for Milcent snow and deeper ice are
twce with sample meltwater. This treatment was presented in Table I. Each ice core sample represents
proven effective in preventing adsorption of V and exactly two year's accumulation as determined by
-Hg for at least 32 days in separate 400-ml aliquots oxygen isotope ratios.*

of the pit 4 sample. The spike concentrations were The average chlorine to sodium ratio of the sam-
S6.8 ng 48 V/kg (5400 counts per minute, cpm) and6.8 ng 4 °/kg (400 c pm) a pies in Table lis 1.8, which matches the CI/Na ratio

1n gk( 0 mof bulk seawater and suggests a marine origin for

The ice core samples were cleaned by the "dry" these two elements. Based on averageseawater com-
cleaning procedure (Langway et al. 1974), which in- position, the contribution of sea spray to-the other
volves extensive rinsing of-the core with DDW in a elements is minimal.
Class- 100 clean.area. Three deep samples, not used The mercury concentrations are the highest yet
for m-ercury co.ncentration analysis, were stored infor ercry or~entrtio anaysi, wre sore inreported for Greenland snow and ice, and there is

conventionai -liter polyethylene bottles prepared by norind o G n an t Hg n p i n moern is

leaching with 7% Ultrex HNO3 for several days at room Oneication icat Hg hot n mod tres.
Oprinterpretation is that the hot nitric acid treat-

temperature, followed by the usual-rinsing procedure. ment of the linear polyethylene bottles prevented
A concentration of 10 ng 48 V/kg was'added to a 250- adsorption on the container walls and resulted in
ml aliquot of the pit 4 sample in one of the 1-liter bot- more representative concentrations. Sample con-
t!es and quantitatively recovered after 21 days storage. tamination is not considered to be very likely since

Zinc concentrations were measured in the uncon- samples from Point Barrow, Alaska, which were,
centrated samples using flarneless atomic absorption processed and analyzed identically to the Milcent
with-stopped nitrogen flow during atomization. Eppen- samples, showed consistently low concentrations.
doff p-pette tips used for sample injection were found The storage containers for the study of Weiss et al.
to give erroneously higi concentrations until they were (1971 a) were prepared using a cold nitric acid leach-
given the hot nitric aci6 treatment. Mercury concen- ing (Murozumi et al. 1969), and the samples were
trations were measured in 1-liter aliquots of the melt- stored unacidified for-three years in liquid state prior
water by neutron activation following the procedure to analysis for Hg. In the study of Weiss et al. (1974)
of Williams et al. (1974). Before radiochemical Hg a cold acid leach was used and samples were analyzed
yields could be determined, the surface samples were 12 hours after melting (Weiss and Bertine 1973).
destroyed in a laboratory fire and a yield of 0.9 was Bottle preparation was not discussed by Carr and
assumed. Aliquots containing 5 ml of the same melt- Wilkniss (1972).
water were analyzed for Na and Cl by instrumental Mean crustal enrichment factors using Al as the
neutron activation analysis (INAA). reference element are-presented in Table II. The on-

The remainder of the samples, 600 ml to 2 liters richment factors are calculated on the basis of the
in volume, were evaporated to 20 ml in a precleaned mean crustal abundance of Taylor (1964). Also given
quartz flask in a clean air station. They were trans- in Table II are enrichment factors for aerosol collec-
ferred to 50-mI Teflon beakers in a glass enclosure tions from Chester and Stoner (1974) for Atlantic

under filtered N2, evaporated to 5 ml, and transferred Ocean "Westerlies" samples, from Duce et al. (1975)
to HNA T polyethylene irradiation vials (Weiss et al. for Atlantic Ocean samples, and from Zoller et al.
1971b). A spike of 0.2 ng 48V added prior to the pre- (1974) for South Pole aerosol samples.
concentration was quantitatively recovered. The sam-
pies were then analyzed for V, Al, and Mn by INAA. _ _ _ _ _

All counting was done with a 75 cm2 Princeton Gain- * Personal communication, W. Dansgaard, Uni-
ma-Tech Ge(Li) detector coupled to a Nuclear Data versity of Copenhagen.
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Table I. Elemental concentrations in Milcent snow and ice samples (all concentrations in pg/kg).

Depth
Sample (m) _Age Na Cl Al V Mn Zn Hg

Pit-1 0-1.36 1972-3 13 19 13 0.022 0.215 0.215 0.429*
Pit I 1.36-2.27 1971-2 15 25 7 0 018 0.097 0.248 0.370*
Pit 1 1.52-2.75 1971-2 9 26 7 0.008 0.104 0.270 0.418*
Pit 2 0-1.51 1972-3 11 24 6. 0.021 0.125 0.211 0.290*
Pit 3 0-1.37 1972-3 14 26 9 0.016 0.122 0.578*
Pit 4- 0-1.38 1972-3 12 14 18 0.010 0.17j1 0.174 0.881*
1588 109.94-111.10- 1803-5 9 22 3 BDt 0.075 0.038
2757 169.43.170.42 1687-9 19 25 3 BDt 0.056 0.025
4467- 250.09;251.00 1600** 14 23 7 0.019 0.051 0.070
1002 77.92-78.41 1864 0.716
1485 104.49-104.95 1815 0.318
2471 155.25-155.69 1717 0.823
2896 176.23-176.72 1675 0.263
3314 196.50-196.86 1631 0.445

* Assumes radiochemical yield of 0.9:
t Below detection limit of 0.007 pg/kg.
** Estimated age.

Table II. Enrichment factors at Milcent, based on average crustal abundances of Taylor (1964).

Enrichment factors
Sample Al V Mn Zn Hg

Avg 1600-1805 1.0 < 1.8±0.1 1.5±0.8 12±3 62,000±30,000*

Avg 1971-1973 1.0 1.1±0.6 1.3±0.4 32±15 53,000±11,000

South Polet 1.0 1.4 1.4 69

Atlantic Ocean
300N * *  1.0 17 2.6 110

Atlantic Westerlies tt 1.0 2.5 1.4 11

* Assume s average Al concentration of 8.5 pg/kg in the Milcent core.
t From Zoller et al. (1974).
** From Duce et al. (1975).
tt From Chester and Stoner (1974).

"he crustal enrichment factors for V and Mn in Mil- that fossil fuel-derived V does not appear to reach the (! ."

cent ice are near unity and do not show any increase polar regions may be related to the relatively low vol-
in modern deposits. This suggests a common origin atility of V compounds.
due to crustal weathering. Duce et al. (1975) reported The pre-1900 zinc EF in Milcent ice is 12-3, in-
a vanadium EFof 17 for aerosol samples collected at creasing to 32-15 for 1971-1973 snows. This di-

300N latitude over the Atlantic Ocean, attributable to cates not only that zinc is selectively volatilized, trans-
the burning of V-enr;ched fossil fuels. Zoller et al. ported to and/or precipitated in Greenland, but also
(1974), on the other hand, found a vanadium EF of that the atmospheric load of zinc has increased in
1.4 for aerosol samples at the South Pole. The fact
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modern times. The fossil fuel mobilization of Zn and Taylor, S.R.,(1 964) Abundance of chemical elements
V has been estimated at 7 and 12x10 9 g/year, re- in the continental crust: A new table. Geochimica
spectively (Bertine and Goldberg 1971). Yet the Mil- et CosmochimicaActa, vol. 28, p. 1273-85.

cent evidence suggests that industrial Zn, and not V,. Weiss, H.V., M. Koide and E.D. Goldberg (1971 a)
reaches the Greenland ice sheet. Mercury in a Greenland Ice Sheet: Evidence of

recent input by man. Science, vol. 174, p. 692-4.

Weiss, H.V., M. Koide and E.D; Goldberg (1971b)
CONCLUSION Selenium and sulfur in a Greenland Ice Sheet.

Science, vol. 172, p. 261-3.

At present, it appears that elemental enrichment Weiss, H.V. and K.K. Bertine (1973) Simultaneous
factors in pre-1900 Greenland ice may'be explained determination of mahganese, copper, arsenic, cad-

mium, antimony, and mercury in glacial ice by
adequately in terms of crustal abundances and relative radioactivation. Analytica Chimica Acta, vol. 65,
volatilities. Thus Hg and Zn have high EF's while p. 253-9.
those of V and Mn are near unity. Apparently the Weiss, H.W., K.K. Bertine, M. Koide and E.D. Gold-
presence or absence of a pollution fraction in modern berg (1975) The chemical composition of a Green-
snows is also affected by relative volatilities. Efforts land glacier. Geochimica et Cosmochimica Acta,
to expand the list of enrichment factors of ancient vol. 39, p. 1-10.
and modern precipitation are presently underway. Williams, P.M., K.J. Robertson, K. Chew and H.V.
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